Cardiorespiratory pathologies of infancy including congenital heart defects and bronchopulmonary dysplasia may lead to chronic hypoxia (CH) and the development of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH).\[[@ref1]--[@ref4]\] An imbalance between vasodilator and vasoconstrictor substances in the pulmonary circulation that favors vasoconstriction contributes to increased vascular tone.\[[@ref5]--[@ref8]\] Therefore, treatment options have focused on reversing this imbalance by administering vasodilator substances or attenuating vasoconstrictor pathways. These therapies include calcium channel blockers, inhaled nitric oxide, intravenous prostacyclin, phosphodiesterase type-5 inhibitors, and endothelin (ET) receptor blockers.\[[@ref1]--[@ref4][@ref9][@ref10]\] However, the high cost, short half-lives, lack of vasodilator response, and serious side effects of these molecules dictate their use primarily as diagnostic or short-term interventions. Those drugs administered chronically to patients only slow disease progression that eventually culminates in right heart failure.

One alternative therapeutic target is the thromboxane A~2~ (TxA~2~)-mediated signaling pathway.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] TxA~2~ is a potent vasoconstrictor, platelet aggregator, and mitogenic factor primarily produced in platelets and endothelial cells. The enzymatic conversion of the arachidonic acid metabolite, endoperoxide PGH~2~, to TxA~2~ is accomplished by the enzyme TxA~2~ synthase.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] The effects of TxA~2~ are mediated by its binding to the TxA~2~/PGH~2~ receptor (TP), a G~q~-protein coupled receptor that activates phospholipase 2 to mobilize intracellular calcium.\[[@ref15]\] Importantly, children with PAH from congenital heart defects show elevated plasma and urinary levels of TxB~2~,\[[@ref5][@ref7]\] a stable metabolite of TxA~2~. Similarly, newborn piglets exposed to hypoxia to induce PAH show increased pulmonary vascular TxA~2~ levels,\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] which correlate with an increased expression of thromboxane synthase in the affected arteries.\[[@ref17]\] Fike et al.\[[@ref18]\] reported that the TP receptor blocking drug, terbogrel (10 mg/kg, p.o., twice daily), ameliorated the development of PAH in neonatal piglets exposed to three days of CH. Although the long-term efficacy of TxA~2~ modulation is unknown, potently blocking TxA~2~ synthesis as an early event may potentially blunt its vasoconstrictor and mitogenic effects and slow the progression of PAH.

To test this hypothesis, we treated neonatal piglets exposed to CH for 21 days with furegrelate sodium. Furegrelate is a thromboxane synthase inhibitor with a half-effective inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) of 15 nmol/l in human plasma.\[[@ref19]\] Furegrelate was developed as an antiplatelet agent, but Phase 1 clinical trials in normal male patients revealed that it inhibited TxA~2~ synthesis in vivo without significantly affecting platelet aggregation.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] Furegrelate also is orally available, has a long half-life of 4.2--5.8 hours in adult humans (compared to several other therapies for PAH including nitric oxide and prostacyclin analogs), and reportedly is highly specific for its target enzyme.\[[@ref19][@ref22]\] Considering its encouraging drug profile and its apparent safety in Phase 1 clinical trials in adults, the concept of "repositioning" furegrelate as a potential therapeutic agent for neonatal PAH is appealing. Thus in the present study, we designed preclinical studies to evaluate furegrelate as a therapeutic option for the treatment of neonatal PAH using an established piglet model of the disease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

All animal protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees at the Zablocki Veterans Administration Medical Center and the Medical College of Wisconsin, or at the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences. Briefly, three-day-old piglets were exposed in pairs to 21 days of normoxia (N; 21% F~I~O~2~) or chronic hypoxia (CH; 10% F~I~O~2~) in environmental chambers.\[[@ref23]\] Experimental groups of CH piglets received furegrelate (3 mg/kg, p.o. by syringe) either twice daily (F~BID~) or three times daily (F~TID~) with the first dose started just prior to the introduction of CH. The dose of furegrelate was chosen based on the literature\[[@ref19][@ref21][@ref23]\] and a pilot study ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in which we observed that furegrelate at a dose of 3 mg/kg three times daily attenuated the development of CH-induced PAH, whereas twice daily administration had no therapeutic benefit.

![(A) Values of resting pulmonary vascular resistance index (PVRI) in neonatal piglets exposed for three weeks to normoxia (N), chronic hypoxia (CH) or chronic hypoxia + furegrelate twice daily (CH + F~BID~) or three times daily (CH + F~TID~). Sample sizes were 19, 26, 6 and 13, respectively. FNx01Significant difference (*P*\<0.05) from PVRI of N piglets. †Significant difference (*P*\<0.05) from PVRI of CH piglets. (B) Mean arterial pressure (MAP) in the same groups of animals showed no significant difference between groups. Values are mean±S.E.M.](PC-2-193-g001){#F1}

Right ventricular hypertrophy {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------

Right ventricular hypertrophy (RVH) was calculated in dissected hearts as the wet weight ratio of right ventricular free wall to left ventricular wall plus septum (RV/LV + S).\[[@ref24]\]

Urinary 11-dehydro thromboxane B~2~ {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------

Urine was withdrawn at the end of hemodynamic studies from a subset of piglets and immediately stored at -80°C. Urinary 11--dehydro thromboxane B~2~, a stable metabolite of TxA~2~, was measured using a commercial enzyme immunoassay kit.\[[@ref25]\]

In vivo hemodynamics {#sec2-4}
--------------------

In order to evaluate the level of PAH, in vivo hemodynamics were measured in anesthetized piglets ventilated with room air (F~I~O~2~=0.21) at a rate of 15--18 breaths per minute with a peak airway pressure of 10--15 mmHg and a positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) of 3 mmHg.\[[@ref24]\] Measurements included pulmonary arterial pressure (PAP), pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP), and cardiac output (CO) measured by thermodilution. CO was divided by body weight to obtain cardiac index (CI). Pulmonary vascular resistance indexed to body weight was then calculated as PVRI (Modified Wood Units) = (PAP -- PCWP)/CI. After completing these measurements, piglets were given an additional dose of pentobarbital, heparinized (5000 units i.v.), and exsanguinated. Lungs or lung lobes were dissected for in vitro studies.

Isolated perfused lungs {#sec2-5}
-----------------------

Pulmonary vascular reactivity was evaluated in left lungs perfused with a mixture of autologous blood and artificially ventilated at a tidal volume of \~15 ml/kg and at a rate of 20 breaths per minute in normoxic conditions. Pulmonary artery pressure (PAP), left atrial pressure (P~LA~), and airway pressure (P~AW~) were measured on-line and the transpulmonary pressure gradient (ΔP~tp~=PAP -- P~LA~) was calculated. In some lungs, baseline PAP was obtained before the addition of nifedipine (10 μmol/l in perfusate) and papaverine (15 mg bolus i.v.) to elicit a maximal vasodilator response.\[[@ref24]\]

Morphometric analysis {#sec2-6}
---------------------

Tissue cubes (1 cm) were dissected from a mid-sagittal slice of the left or right lower lung lobe. The tissues were embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with hemotoxylin and eosin. The %MT (%MT=2× muscle thickness/external diameter) was measured for arteries ranging from 50 μm to 500 μm in outer diameter using a Nikon E600 microscope and MetaMorph software.

Microfocal X-ray computed tomography imaging {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------------------

We adapted the rat lung microfocal X-ray CT imaging technique to piglet lungs.\[[@ref26]\] After flushing the pulmonary artery with a papaverine-saline mixture to remove all blood and minimize active vascular tone, the lobe was suspended in the imaging field and inflated with a 15% O~2~, 6% CO~2~, balance N~2~ gas mixture at a constant airway distending pressure of 5 mmHg. The papaverine-saline solution was replaced with the radiopaque contrast agent perfluorooctyl bromide (PFOB). Over the range of pressure studied, PFOB does not traverse the capillaries to the veins due to the surface tension at the PFOB-aqueous interface. Thus, only the arterial tree was filled. The lung lobe was then imaged at four intraarterial pressures (6, 12, 21, and 30 mmHg) referenced to the middle of the lobe. At each pressure, planar images were collected as a seven frame average in 1° intervals over 360° of rotation. The set of images was preprocessed, compensating for spatial distortions introduced by the imaging system, and then reconstructed using a Feildkamp cone-beam algorithm.\[[@ref26]\] The reconstructed volume was 497^3^ with a isotropic resolution of a typical pixel size of 160 μm. Arterial vessel diameters were identified and measured from the reconstructed volumes. Diameter measurements ranging from \~150 μm to \~3000 μm were made on 90 arterial vessel segments per lung, along the main pulmonary trunk and branches at four pressures (6, 12, 21, and 30 mmHg) referenced to the top of the lung. The actual intravascular pressure relative to atmosphere within each artery was obtained from the measured vessels' vertical distance from the reference pressure level and the PFOB density. The pressure--diameter (P--D) relationship of each of the 90 arteries was then calculated and the slope was estimated by linear regression. Subsequently, the slope of each P--D curve (β) was plotted against its respective undistended vessel diameter intercept at 0 pressure (D~o~). The trend relating β to D~o~ was analyzed by linear regression through the origin and the diameter-independent distensibility term, α, (percent change in diameter per Torr) was calculated for each lobe.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-8}
--------------------

Data were displayed as mean±S.E.M. Comparison of a single variable between groups was subjected to one-way ANOVA with *post hoc* multiple comparison test (Student--Newman--Keuls method). Differences were judged to be significant at the level of *P*\<0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

Furegrelate blunts the development of neonatal PAH {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} compares data between N piglets and untreated and furegrelate-treated CH piglets after three weeks in environmental chambers. Furegrelate was administered orally by syringe to take advantage of its oral bioavailability. Weight, arterial pO~2~, and arterial pCO~2~ were not significantly different between the three groups of animals. However, the CH piglets showed a higher hematocrit, RV/LV + S ratio ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and pulmonary vascular resistance index (PVRI; [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) compared to N piglets, indicating the development of PAH. In initial therapeutic studies, the oral administration of 3 mg/kg furegrelate orally twice daily (CH + Fureg, BID) failed to lower the elevated hematocrit and RV/LV + S ratio ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) observed in untreated CH piglets. Similarly, furegrelate BID also failed to blunt the elevated PVRI induced by hypoxia that averaged 128±27 WU in treated piglets and 104±7 WU in untreated CH piglets ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; CH + Fureg). However, CH piglets treated with furegrelate three times daily (TID) showed a markedly reduced PVRI of 69±5 WU compared to untreated CH animals. In addition, the RV/LV + S ratio was significantly reduced in CH + F~TID~ piglets (0.57±.04) compared to untreated CH animals (0.66±.02) and hematocrit was partially restored to normal values ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Importantly, there was no change in the systemic mean arterial pressure between N and CH+F~TID~ piglets, suggesting the absence of a pronounced systemic dilator effect of furegrelate ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these findings suggest that oral administration of furegrelate three times daily reduces the clinical signs of PAH in CH piglets without inducing systemic hypotension. Thus, the remainder of our studies used the dosing regimen of furegrelate, 3 mg/kg orally three times daily.

###### 

Profiles of normoxic (N), chronic hypoxic (CH), and CH piglets treated with furegrelate

![](PC-2-193-g002)

The efficacy of furegrelate (3 mg/kg, p.o., TID) to reduce the synthesis of TxA~2~ was initially evaluated by enzyme immunoassay (EIA) of TxB~2~, a stable TxA~2~ metabolite in plasma of N, CH and CH + F~TID~ piglets. However, due to a very high intra-assay coefficient of variation (\>20%) these samples were not used. Subsequently, urine was obtained from the final animals studied and the level of 11-dehyro TxB~2~, a stable urinary TxA~2~ metabolite, was evaluated by EIA. The 11-dehydro TxB~2~ EIA showed a low intra-assay coefficient of variation (5%) after normalizing to creatinine to account for urine volume. Average 11-dehydro TxB~2~ levels were elevated in CH piglets (2.40±0.36 ng/mg creatinine, n = 8) compared to N piglets (1.83±0.21 ng/mg creatinine, n=6; Fig. [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}-[B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The urinary 11-dehydro TxB~2~ level in CH + F~TID~ piglets was 1.40±0.49 ng/mg creatinine (n=4), showing the lowest average value of the three animal groups (Fig. [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus we obtained initial evidence in this subset of animals that the dosing regimen of furegrelate we used (3 mg/kg, TID) inhibited the synthesis of TxA~2~ in CH piglets, although high animal-to-animal variability precluded statistical significance.

![(A) Individual values of 11-dehydro TxB~2~, a stable metabolite of TxA~2~, in urine samples from neonatal piglets exposed for 3 weeks to normoxia (N), chronic hypoxia (CH) or chronic hypoxia + furegrelate three times daily (CH + F~TID~). Each symbol represents a single animal. (B) Average urinary 11-dehydro TxB~2~ values for the animals in A. Sample sizes were 8, 6 and 4, respectively. Values are mean±S.E.M.](PC-2-193-g003){#F2}

Furegrelate attenuates pulmonary vascular remodeling {#sec2-10}
----------------------------------------------------

Hypoxia-induced vascular remodeling is an important feature of PAH that may limit responsiveness to vasodilator therapies. Thus, we compared pulmonary vascular distensibility and the percent muscular thickness (%MT) of pulmonary arteries between N, CH, and CH + F~TID~ piglets. Microfocal X-ray CT imaging revealed overt vascular remodeling in lungs of CH piglets that was evident as a loss of PFOB-filled pulmonary arteries compared to normoxic lungs ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, the distensibility coefficient (α), an indicator of elasticity of the vasculature, was significantly reduced in the pulmonary arteries of CH piglets (1.0±0.1% per Torr) compared to N piglets (1.5±0.1% per Torr; [Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furegrelate therapy TID (F~TID~) blunted hypoxia-induced vascular remodeling in CH piglets ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) resulting in an improved α value in CH piglets of 1.2±0.1% per Torr, which was not significantly different than the α value of normoxic lungs ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggested that 3 mg/kg furegrelate TID prevented the hypoxia-induced loss of distensibility in the pulmonary circulation, which retained vascular elasticity.

![(A) Computer-generated three-dimensional images of pulmonary arterial trees from neonatal piglets exposed for 3 weeks to normoxia (N), chronic hypoxia (CH) or chronic hypoxia + furegrelate three times daily (CH + F~TID~). (B) Comparison of distensibility coefficients between the pulmonary circulations of N, CH and CH + F~TID~ piglets. Sample sizes were 15, 7 and 6, respectively. \*Significant difference (*P*\<0.05) between N and CH. †Significant difference (*P*\<0.05) between CH and CH + F~TID~. Values are mean±S.E.M.](PC-2-193-g004){#F3}

To further corroborate our distensibility findings, we compared the percent muscular thickness (%MT) of pulmonary arteries (o.d., 50--500 μm) between lungs of N, CH and CH + F~TID~ piglets. Lung sections stained with hemotoxylin and eosin revealed thickened arterial walls in untreated CH piglets compared to N piglets. This abnormality was less evident in arteries of CH + F~TID~ piglets ([Fig.4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The calculated %MT was 2.3-fold higher in arteries of CH piglets (20.5±0.6%) compared to N piglets (8.82±0.2%) suggestive of extensive pulmonary vascular remodeling in the CH piglets with PAH. The %MT value for small pulmonary arteries was significantly lower (14.2±0.6) in CH + F~TID~ piglets compared to untreated CH animals. Thus, we obtained evidence that oral furegrelate therapy mitigated the development of hypoxia-induced pulmonary vascular remodeling in CH piglets.

![(A) Histological sections comparing percent medial thickness (%MT) of small pulmonary arteries in lungs from neonatal piglets exposed for 3 weeks to normoxia (N), chronic hypoxia (CH) or chronic hypoxia + furegrelate three times daily (CH + F~TID~). (B) Average %MT values for arteries of N, CH and CH + F~TID~ piglets. \*Significant difference (*P*\<0.05) between N and CH. † = Significant difference (*P*\<0.05) between CH and CH + F~TID~. Sample sizes were 103 arteries from 4 piglets (N), 192 arteries from 4 piglets (CH), and 184 arteries from 4 piglets (CH + F~TID~). Values are mean±S.E.M.](PC-2-193-g005){#F4}

Furegrelate improves pulmonary pressure profiles in isolated lungs {#sec2-11}
------------------------------------------------------------------

We also evaluated the effect of furegrelate (3 mg/ kg, p.o., TID) on the resting and vasodilator-induced transpulmonary pressure gradient (ΔP~tp~) in isolated perfused lungs. The isolated lung avoids the systemic hypotensive effect of vasodilators that can confound the interpretation of hemodynamic measurements in vivo; it thereby allows pulmonary vascular tone to be assessed independently. Similar to our previous finding,\[[@ref24]\] control ΔP~tp~ was profoundly elevated in the isolated lungs of CH piglets (23.46±3.05 mmHg) compared to N piglets (11.80 ± 1.09 mmHg; [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, ΔP~tp~ in isolated lungs of CH + F~TID~ piglets was significantly lower (14.81±0.63 mmHg) than ΔP~tp~ in untreated CH piglets, corresponding to a 74% improvement ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Maximal pulmonary dilator responses were obtained in isolated lungs by adding nifedipine (N, 10 mmol/l) and papaverine (P, 15 mg bolus) to the perfusate for additive block of voltage-gated L-type Ca^2+^ channels and vascular contractile mechanisms, respectively.\[[@ref24]\] The difference between the control ΔP~tp~ value and the ΔP~tp~ value after vasodilator challenge was regarded as the active pulmonary vascular tone; the residual tone may relate to structural limitations that confer vascular resistance. Calculated accordingly, 43% of active tone was sensitive to vasodilator challenge in isolated lungs of N piglets, resulting in a residual ΔP~tp~ of 6.42±0.34 mmHg ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Isolated lungs of CH piglets showed a similar vasodilator-induced fall of 39% resulting in a residual ΔP~tp~ of 13.71±1.20 mmHg after loss of active tone. This value was significantly (2.1--fold) higher than the residual ΔP~tp~ of N piglets, suggesting that structural changes in the pulmonary circulation of CH piglets limited a further reduction of vascular resistance. Isolated lungs of CH + F~TID~ piglets responded to the vasodilator challenge with a 33% fall in ΔP~tp~ resulting in a residual ΔP~tp~ value of 9.25±0.65 mmHg, a value significantly lower than the residual ΔP~tp~ of 13.71±1.20 mmHg in lungs of untreated CH piglets. Collectively, these findings show that furegrelate therapy blunts the development of elevated ΔP~tp~ in response to 3 weeks of hypoxia. After a strong vasodilator challenge, the elevated ΔP~tp~ in CH piglets still persisted as evidence of structural remodeling and this vasodilator--resistant component was ameliorated by furegrelate treatment.

![Resting ∆P~tp~ in isolated lungs of piglets exposed to normoxia (N), chronic hypoxia (CH) or CH + furegrelate three times daily (CH + F~TID~). Lungs were perfused with control (Con) solution before nifedipine (10 μmol/L) and papaverine (15 mg/kg bolus) were added to induce dilation (N+P). \*Significant difference (*P*\<0.05) between N and CH piglets for the same measurement. †Significant difference (*P*\<0.05) between CH and CH + F~TID~ piglets for the same measurement. \#Significant difference (*P*\<0.05) between control (Con) and vasodilator challenge (N+P) in the same animal group.](PC-2-193-g006){#F5}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The treatment of pediatric PAH has focused on correcting the imbalance between vasodilator and vasoconstrictor pathways in the pulmonary circulation that favors the development of anomalous pulmonary vascular tone.\[[@ref1]--[@ref4][@ref9][@ref10]\] Therapeutic options have attempted to reverse this imbalance by administering vasodilator substances or attenuating vasoconstrictor pathways. Unfortunately, existing therapies are often short acting, have potentially severe side effects, or are ineffective. For example, the use of inhalational nitric oxide to ameliorate the abnormal vasoconstrictor tone of PAH is limited by its extremely short half-life and the potential for rebound hypertension upon discontinuation.\[[@ref3]\] Prostacyclin analogs including epoprostenol also are very short-acting therapeutics that additionally cause the off-target effect of systemic hypotension.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Finally, the endothelin receptor blockers including bosentan, sitaxsentan, and ambrisentan are used on a limited basis in adults, but results from a randomized controlled trial in children with PAH are not yet available.\[[@ref4][@ref9][@ref10]\] Since treatment options for pediatric patients with PAH are limited, the potent pulmonary smooth muscle constrictor and mitogen, thromboxane A~2~, has drawn attention as a potential drug target to develop primary or adjunct therapeutic agents for PAH. Several lines of evidence implicate the thromboxane signaling pathway as a contributor to pediatric PAH. Infants with PAH secondary to meconium aspiration show elevated levels of plasma TxB~2~, a stable metabolite of TxA~2~ that positively correlates with pulmonary artery pressure.\[[@ref27]\] Newborns with congenital heart disease also show elevated plasma TxB~2~ and elevated urinary TxB~2~ levels.\[[@ref5][@ref7]\] Additionally, TxB~2~ is increased in broncho-alveolar lavage samples and in the plasma of infants with persistent PAH. In these patients, TxB~2~ levels positively correlate with negative outcome after extracorporeal membrane oxygenation.\[[@ref28]\] However, despite clinical studies implicating TxA~2~ in pediatric PAH, preclinical studies to evaluate inhibitors of the TxA~2~ signaling pathway have been limited, due in large part to the rigorous care of infant piglets that is required to carefully evaluate drug effects in this standard model of neonatal PAH. Only Fike and colleagues\[[@ref18]\] recently reported that thromboxane synthase was upregulated in pulmonary arteries of CH piglets after 10 days of hypoxia. Earlier, the same authors showed that oral terbogrel, a TxA~2~ synthase inhibitor and thromboxane (TP) receptor antagonist, blunted the development of early-stage PAH in piglets exposed to hypoxia for three days.\[[@ref17]\] However, terbogrel did not pass Phase 1 clinical trials for use in adults with PAH because it caused the off-target effect of leg pain.\[[@ref12]\] Thus, the search continues to identify an inhibitor of the TxA~2~ signaling pathway that has a positive drug profile and retains the ability to ameliorate the development of neonatal PAH.

With this goal in mind, our study evaluated the effect of furegrelate sodium, a potent thromboxane synthase inhibitor,\[[@ref19]\] on the development of hypoxia-induced PAH in the piglet model. Furegrelate was initially developed as an antiplatelet agent, but it failed to improve coagulation parameters in Phase 1 clinical trials in adult volunteers.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] However, furegrelate has an appealing drug profile that includes oral bioavailability, a relatively long half-life of 4.2--5.8 hours compared to nitric oxide and prostacyclin analogs and high specificity for its target enzyme. Studies failed to detect major off-target effects in preclinical testing in dogs or in Phase 1 clinical trials using healthy adult human subjects.\[[@ref20]--[@ref23]\] These encouraging drug properties suggest that furegrelate may represent a valuable therapeutic agent if "repositioned" to treat PAH. Indeed, our findings provide initial evidence that oral administration of furegrelate blunts the development of hypoxia-induced PAH in neonatal piglets and attenuates the right ventricular hypertrophy and pulmonary vascular remodeling that are key detrimental components of the disease. Thus, we provide experimental evidence that furegrelate may represent a promising early intervention to mitigate pediatric PAH. Importantly, the dosing regimen of furegrelate (3 mg/kg, p.o., TID) that exerted beneficial pulmonary vascular effects failed to significantly lower systemic blood pressure. This feature may be an additional asset of the drug since other vasodilator drugs used to treat pediatric PAH including the prostacyclin analogs cause systemic hypotension in a subset of young patients as a limiting off-target effect.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

From a mechanistic standpoint, the ability of furegrelate to partially normalize PVRI in CH piglets may relate to at least two different mechanisms. First, furegrelate-induced block of thromboxane synthase would be expected to reduce circulating and local concentrations of TxA~2~ to attenuate active arterial tone. Second, TxA~2~ is a known mitogenic factor that promotes the proliferation of pulmonary VSMCs and structural remodeling. The TxA~2~ ligand binds to the thromboxane A~2~/prostaglandin H~2~ (TP) receptor to stimulate DNA synthesis, and to promote proto-oncogene expression and actin polymerization.\[[@ref29]--[@ref32]\] Of these two mechanisms, our data suggest that the major impact of furegrelate on the pulmonary circulation of CH piglets may relate more closely to the prevention of structural remodeling for several reasons: (1) the medial thickness (%MT) of small pulmonary arteries in lung sections from CH + F~TID~ piglets was significantly less compared to untreated CH piglets; (2) the pulmonary circulation of CH + F~TID~ piglets revealed an increased distensibility on X-ray CT scans compared to untreated CH animals, reflecting improved pulmonary vascular elasticity; and (3) isolated perfused lungs from furegrelate-treated CH piglets showed a lower transpulmonary pressure (P~tp~) compared to similar lungs from untreated CH piglets, and this difference persisted after the pulmonary circulation of both animal groups was subjected to the potent vasodilators, nifedipine and papaverine, to minimize active arterial tone. Thus, in our experimental model, it appears that furegrelate ameliorates the earlier stages of hypoxia-induced structural remodeling that precede the final stages of PAH in which vasodilator responsiveness often converts to a fixed vascular lesion resistant to vasodilator therapies.\[[@ref1]\] Future evaluations should include studies in which furegrelate is administered to experimental models of PAH in which the disease has progressed to a more recalcitrant stage.

The findings of our study point to the importance of defining the pharmacokinetic profile of furegrelate in neonates. We based our furegrelate dosing regimen on earlier preclinical studies in which the daily administration of furegrelate (3 mg/kg body weight, p.o.) produced \>80% inhibition of TxA~2~ synthase in platelet-rich plasma of adult rhesus monkeys.\[[@ref19]\] Additionally, a single oral dose of furegrelate in adult human subjects (200--1600 mg p.o.) dose-dependently inhibited thromboxane synthesis resulting in a 90% decline in the generation of TxB~2~ in platelet-rich plasma challenged with arachidonic acid.\[[@ref20]\] Although these studies administered furegrelate once daily, we initially administered furegrelate twice daily (BID) to the CH piglets of our study since the reported drug half-life was only 4.2 to 5.8 hours in human adults. However, the twice daily dosing regimen did not blunt the development of PAH in 21-day CH piglets (CH + F~BID~). In contrast, the CH piglets that received furegrelate three times daily (CH + F~TID~) exhibited a 34% and 37% reduction in elevations of PVRI and P~tp~, respectively, compared to values in untreated CH animals. Since we did not try to evaluate the beneficial effects of higher or more frequent doses of furegrelate in CH piglets, we may have underestimated its full therapeutic potential, and follow-up studies designed to define the pharmacokinetic profile of furegrelate will be necessary to optimize outcome. These efforts should also include assays to more accurately evaluate thromboxane synthase activity. Although we ultimately observed that average urinary levels of the stable TxA~2~ metabolite, 11-dehydro TxB~2~, were decreased in CH + F~TID~ piglets compared to untreated CH animals, follow-up studies will be necessary to verify the statistical significance of this observation and ensure its association with beneficial outcome in larger sample sizes of experimental animals.

In conclusion, our study shows that the pharmacological inhibition of TxA~2~ synthase by oral administration of furegrelate blunts the development of CH-induced PAH in neonatal piglets. Furegrelate also attenuated other abnormalities of PAH including right ventricular hypertrophy, medial hypertrophy of small pulmonary arteries and loss of pulmonary vascular distensibility. Considering these findings, we propose that furegrelate should be explored further as a potentially effective therapeutic strategy to prevent the development of hypoxia-induced PAH in neonates.
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